
Demographic: Male, 52 years, North America

Clinical features extracted from the case and entered into the query box:
- chest pain
- ST segment elevations
- dizziness
- pale
- diaphoresis

Synonyms used by Isabel for the above query:
- chest pain
- dizziness
- pale
- diaphoresis

STOP!

Before you read further you might want to construct your own:
- Final diagnosis

In the following section you will find:
- The final diagnosis of the case
- Did Isabel suggest the final diagnosis

Final Diagnosis of the case according to NEJM:
Cardiac arrest due to ventricular fibrillation caused by Acute Myocardial Infarction with ST segment elevation (STEMI)

Was the final diagnosis given by Isabel:
Yes, ST elevation Myocardial Infarction (STEMI) under Ischemic Heart Disease in Cardiac
Isabel Checklist Differential:

- **Age**: Adult (50-64 yrs)
- **Gender**: Male
- **Travel History**: North America

**Diagnoses**:
- Ischemic Heart Disease
  - ST Elevation Myocardial Infarction
  - Myocardial Infarction / Acute Coronary Syndrome
- Prinzmetal's Variant Angina
- Unstable Angina
- Non ST Elevation Myocardial Infarction
- Angina

**Why did this diagnosis come up?**
We matched the terms: chest pain | chest pain midline | retrosternal chest pain | retrosternal chest pain | dizziness | dizzy | dizziness | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lightheaded | lighthead